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CALM STORMS

IN STATE POLITICS

ax Leslie Confers Here With
Vare Is

Goed Candidate

iSU&TO SEEK WOMEN'S AnVIHF

EIcstfL.Vi.1"

m:

$K

Says Fisher

retirement
caninuatc ter election nnd of working

put harmony en the gubernatorial nom-
ination, will be discussed by city and
State leaden in week-en- d conferences
beginning with tomorrow.
..All the leaders have returned from
their vacations. The latest te arrive
from Flerida v,n Mrs. Han-la- II.
Warburton, vice chairman of the

State Committee. Mrs. Wnr-burten- 's

advice will he sought with a
Tlcw of getting n line en the wnllmcnt
of women. It is understood that Mrs.
Warburton ngrees with Senater Vans
that the candidacy of Lieutenant Gov-
ereor llcldlcman would put the pirty en
the defensive from the start ewlug te

in acceptance of the S.'OOO cheek.
Mrs. Warburton's office ut Itcpiibli-ea- n.

State headquarters. fiOfl Seuth
Bread street, 1m being renovated. A a
remit the vice chairman, from her home.
conducted n telephonic canvas nt
women lenders hern and through the
State, sounding out sentiment tewnrd
the coming Statu light.

Senater Max Leslie. Pittsburgh, eon- -
ferrcd here today with Senater Vare.
It was said later no definite commit- -
nents would be made en the Slate ticket
mitil Vare talks with Gocrner Sproul.

"Senater Vnre did net boost Harry
A. Mackey te me," said Ieslin. "The
Ifovcrnershlp situation U unsettled be-

cause of l'cnree's death and Senater
Crew's illness. The whole situation 1"

In the crucible."

t
M

officials
Viscount

Geerge

Senater Leslie a word te
say for State Hanking
FiBher, who formally announce bis Is Opinion of Cook

for Governer He said
Mr. "a man of ami Expressed at Lenten
worth," added ether men

re .
Senater Leslie said

Pittsburgh, a candidate for -

DRINKING NO
Among the new or '

i .amendment was net
Ham McCaig. chairman the temw. lnnkng is n

Heiwe Committee, ra '"
t : p'Vh. Whn i n net knew hew u-- c a said

Srz Uiecese et Delaware,
'

The luncheon of the nie nl
ttfAM.n V hh i iYirt T1a11jiii -- Strat-
21- - i .' .... .. t.. - .i.. j- -

iZl .SI tn "nfcrence.Mr. r isncr, aiicr a with

It.lnti,
The-

- (SoWrner
Id after the visit that

'

it been cordial and that the Cem- - i

mlssiener would net resign.
'

"T thought It only wait fr
the return the Governer before mak- -
Ine nnnonncemnt nd teilav I told
Mm mv plans te become a candidate."
said "Anj thing
else I think bad better from htm."

When the Governer vai the
Commissioner's statement he said :
"Commissioner Fisher Informed me to-
day he Intended te become a.
for Onverner that would make
his in a days." i

win he mewnv . ni,.wi i

"Of net resign. Why n se crime and have
he?" much with business

a pleasant talked that national
affairs his which Citizens who Interested

in 1 exprct ,,helr net
become an I

timber5 " anjL f!?declared for l.l.!,yfa?,"R A"6 man

Yerk. K0.0"

jusuwumui
was

said. through Carel

continued the Governer, wben If
be had Indicated ne

that believed harmony
response te questions about

V Crew said he had

Thc Governer endeavored get Inte
IOUC11 wltn ("row diirinir the
da v declined thc

situation.
Neither euld a morning

visit te the 'Nfinulnti
Edward E Bcidleman Hnrrv
Baker, who reported have vu nlv
-- .iJ.H.J.1 '.il.Ir." t?m?.ef

the Heidlemancandidncv by '

H. ,
'- -

E. PilONTAGU, SECRETARY
FOR DCOIPMerun ircuitt,

Member Party
Held Since July, 1917

Ijomlen. !. pflly P. IM-wi- n

Samuel Montagu, th for
tendered hii today

and was accepted.
The u'sigrmtien announced

the Ileupe Commens by

who assigned reason the secre-
tary's action. He will he understood
the telegram sent Secretary Montagu

of India, setting
the in India regarding

necessity for treaty of
between Turkey nnd the

1113,, hut nimn- - iiunilf uy Indian
uevernment with only .Mr. Montagu
suueuen.

Thc innn,.? of Men
PUlgU wuh subjected attack in thc
Heuse et last

by William Joynsen-Hlek- s.

Minuter Llejd Geerge in long
speech came te defense.

censure moved by .Toyn- -
was defeated, .

Mr. Montagu, Liberal, has beenSecretary State India July,
ne parliamentary

secretary Asqulth when lat-
ter was Minister nnd parlia-
mentary Under of State
India ISI10 te 1914. During the
war from July December, 1010, he

Minister

FILIPINOS U.

Proponents Independence Will
Manila Next Menth

Washington, March 0. (By
e parliamentary empow-

ered the Leclhlature. tn
egetinte for independence of the

Islands leave Munlla In April for
the

The mission will enter onnesltlnn
the

said,
of the

eoastwise shipping the Philip-
pines.

i

North Carolina Mn
Plans for n membership drive were

dlscusBed yesterday Car-
olina Society Pennsylvania
City Club. The following named off-
icers elected Jacob

Joel Blair;
James treasurer,

H. Tull; directors, Snipes.
Cllley, Heward

A. S. Plummer.
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This Is the marriage, record signed by Uie bride and bridegroom, witnesses after the wedding
Irincrss Marj' and Lasccllm In Westminster Abbey en February 38. Amenf the easily read

these of Iasccllm and Marj' en the detUxl lines above at left, and immediately are these
King (iccrge Queen Mar', followed by these of Karl Lady Ilarewoed, parents the bridegroom.
Then there .re Hie names of the Princes Albert, Henry (icerge, brothers the bride; also the Duke of
Cambridge the Karl Atldene; Louise, Duchess of Argyle, Louise, the Princess Royal, Duchess of

Princess Mr. Lloyd Lord U
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"All constitutional amendments,
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t .

Tight of it

"uPPO't statement
Cook quoted from lllble: took

,n.tunIBd, K'iVc " s
disciples Saying. is bleed,

.

Nothing Ged's world Is geed or
itself." Bishop Cook, "but

becomes se according
abuse. always connected
people.

"Alcoholic beverages have
abucd misused. They have
connected se much corrupt
in pentics caused se misery

woman, iienry v .
Hansen, president Eastern

Pennsylvania ny,T l.TTSt1 s
Theatre.

" e n0 selal
'ndunnl Hansen,

hand- - '" Is"no factnr e
That man's

value society depends develop- -
conscience.

"America a te
modern Puritanism

tanism breadj n..,.i.. pi

factors
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destiny responsibility.
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The Itcv. Dr. Floyd Ternkins,
who preached sermon

Old Church, btrcet
Market, Christians should

mere interest in the
tare fellow men.

Dr. Temklns overage
Ch little less"

Christianity for
mankind philanthropy.

pleaded for personal interest
the schools, hospitals, and
Institutions Christians
net contented merely with

their own little of church

City Gets $725,665.56 in
Hecelpts nt the City Treasurer's of-

fice liifet according te
lepert, amounted $712.ri,G05.rl ; pay-
ments totaled Sl,D20,78.rj.67, leaving

exclusive fund,
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ANNA FITZ1U

Prima denna, was betrothed
Andrea de Segnrela, formerly of

the Metropolitan Opera Company, j
said yesterday there be no
wedding, their temperaments

were unsuited

DYING SHIPHOLD

AS WIFE SEEKS HIM

North Lee Street Man Lay
Crushed Under Carge for

Fifty-eig- ht Hours

FOUND UNLOADING IN N. Y.

his nnd friends were
searching for him, net knowing thc rea- -

hatnrday, Jacob Sal;e. 1110 Lee
srriHr rint? riiLhnr hnnnnrh n

as, ,,1,04 Tult, f I'11.''iurlc was
Petc.Mve.today by Hennlgan,

t'"' of Mining Persons, who
inft,,ijwi a nn.A ,Ua nn t a

, nfter Mm- - Jesephine Sakes. the man's
had reported the police that he

liml net returned home work Sat- -
,tinnv nlcht. '

was " emplejcd en
,,le Philadelphia dp)ek. Saturday he
wni employed in leading rnree into the
hnhl nf the Mfimihliiti .liilin

at 78. Seuth Wharves, which
that for. New Vei 1. He must
in some na. tiiii.liled while at1
falling into the held. Ne one iw

the accident. The itlur wmkmen con- - '

tinned lower freight into the held.
pparently hakes was stunned by hii

fall unable out for help
wara the ethers that he was Mew.

Fertj -- eight hours later, while
v.erKurs ui ii IirenlJjn pier were un
Iea,Ii"f .lifting Part of the

...nn JV.t.i.1 T1a .nnn ..1 .
' kes

i,n.ni,.i i. ,ii.i inu i..t :..!i:t:it uu men, iiim ut
new thp Brooklyn Morgue.

Mrs, SaKes wll0 bw, cft' thp of caring for '
ehlldrcn, Jacob, Jr., aged four, and' Jennie, aged six. wild today that her

, iiunrcsKy, went
Brooklyn Identified thc that
t.C CI.A. Tf Ihnn e! 41m llmvi
County Hospital, but was later moved
t0 tUc Brooklyn Mergu

j

FIERCE STORM HITS FRANCE

and England wns rendered im- -
ne..,ible. number of beats
were wrecked one of the
Marie reported sunk

the lesi of fifteen lives.

Finger Broken In Basketball
Ieuis C. if.i,t"a5h,,er e

Ardraere National Ardmore, Pa..
rt'Lt'lvuu ll uit.M u tiiciin.-ui.vi-

last- - night In n basketball
between the Main Line Stars a Lewer
Merlen High Schoel aggregation, and a
team representing the Ardmero Na-

tional Bank anil the Lewer Merlen
Title and Trust Company, Ardmeie.
The game, which was hotly eentcbted
throughout, wus played In the Ardmero
V. M. C. A. nnd resulted In the defeat
of the financiers. IflJ. Jack Mur
ray for the leFcrs.

APARTMENTH TO SUIT EVERV rCRHK
uiU meet every requirement may found

anlekly bg ewwulUn thAtutam driflesUea est sm'M sad . A. yr
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Stanley

satan nnu destruction of souls. He Damage Inflicted and Fatall- -
knew the spirit of Christ wns opposed
te the spirit of the world. , ties Sea Feared

"Take wealth. Men seek net only Paris, March 0. (By P.)
for fascination, but for what it give. Nearly all of has suffered hcav-Bu- t,

O, my friends, manj man hni ih from Uie unusually tielcnt storm
lest his t.eul in pursuit of which began three days age, causing

riches conies love heavy damage and considerable less of
pleasure of the world. comes life. Thc effects were htlll being sc-t-

desire for the honor of world. vercly felt in interruption of com-S- t.

Ignatius St. Francis against niunicatlens nnd destruction along the
St. Francis Xavier knew that he coasts, particularly in the

first conquer himself. Se partments, whence come reports
we first conquer ourselves. numbers of persons killed injured.

"Thc spirit of calvary self-deni- al Steamship cominunirntien between
se we mnst eurseUes."
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'THREE JAILED IN

VACCINATION CASE

Berlin, N. J., Parents Defied
Education Beard's Orders

for Children

REFUSED TO POST BOND

In RnltC of thn nmtMt nt V?ati T.
Keown, their attorney, that their com-
mitment was illegally ordered, James
Adams, Luke Bakes and Geerge AVare,
all of Berlin. N. J., were committed
te jail today by Squire Jeseph Walker.
of Berlin, In default of S100 fine nnd
costs imposed upon each for refusal te
have their children viweimitl

The men were arraigned en complaint
of A. 13. Bates, chairman of the Beard
of LducaUen, and "Judge" Walker
sentenced them at once without pcrmlt- -
Uni: them te tnkn the utxnrl nfi ihnv

'lfad refused te pest u bend of $1K)
each te keep their children from school
unm vaccmateu.

Counsel for the defense then statedthat the trial was illegally conducted,
in that the defendants had net been
permitted te take the stand, nnd said
that his clients would neither pay the
tines nor go te jail.

The Squire then called in his con-
stable and settled thc matter by having
all three defendants locked up. Keown
stated aftpr the hearing that he would
have thc case reviewed by Judge Kates,
and would enter en action against the
Beard of Education for false Imprison-
ment.

HARDING IN BUOYANT MOOD
AS TRAIN NEARS FLORIDA

Will Play Gelf In St. Augustine
This Afternoon

On Beard President Harding's Special
Train, March 0. (By A. P.) Re-
freshed by a geed night's rest Presi-
dent Harding was looking forward en-
thusiastically te the lirbt day of his
vacation when he arose this morning

ing the Executive nnd his party te Fler- -

se far tbeen without Incident.
he trip was planned te cive Uie

l rehident his longest rest since lnanirn.
riitinn nnii nit TirHr rem vnentinn , nn.
lw summer. He intends te be as free

possible from official cares during
the week.

Iho nartr includes President and Mrs.
IJarding, Secretary Christian, Brigadier

en haxv,''cr', A7;c? tiencral
Daugherty. Speaker utllettc, of the
Heuse, and Under-Secretar- y of State
'leti her. All appear te be enjoying the

trip Immensely.
The President intended te go out for

a round of golf when he reached St.
Auguetlne this afternoon. Later he
might take n trip down the Flerida
eeast ler several eays as me guest of
Edward B. McLean, publisher of the
Washington i'est, en tne latter n house-bea- r.

One of the last eikuucij te
by President Harding before leaving

IT dllf Tl tnn VjttPrftflV W1ID thn Tlllvm....
nf hln inmme txx. His cheek Inei,..inj
3M.t,uuv as jni-um- c uu mu presidential
salary.

SOVIET RETREAT HALTED

Will Yield Ne Mere Ground te Cap-

italism, Lenine Says
Moscow, March 0. (By A. P.)

"Soviet Russia's economic retreat has
ended, nnd will go no further tn ltn
concessions te capitalism." Nikolai
Lenine told the congress of metal work-er- a

in a brief speech discussing Genea
Conference nnd Russia's Interna preb-lem- s.

The Soviet Premier Baid he had been
unable te de all his necessary work
because of illness, but new he hoped
he wns sufficiently recovered te be able
te go te Genea "and tell Mr. Lloyd
Gcergo it was no ube te threaten Rus-
sia with things like probation."

IIe declared Russia had been tried
and tested by mere serious things dur-
ing the last few years and knew that
these were Idle threats net te be car-
ried out.

He said he would be able te show the
Premiers at Uie Genea conference,
whose principal purpose was trade with
Rubsla, many important trade contracts
already signed en Russia's terms.

"Attempts te pnt us ln Uie position
of n conquered country are nonsense,"
he said. "We, as mercbanta, kneW
what we ewe you and what you ewe
us, and also what should be your law-
ful profit."

SEVEN AUTOS 8TOLEN
Seven" automobile thefts wern re-

ported te pollce today. The missing
cars belonged te the follewing: Charles
M. Spcdalle, r8Tl Ludlow street, value
MftW; Dr. Mulford K. Fisher, JU10
Diamond street, .fUfiOO; Benjamin Her-
man, 1501 North Kighth street, $.500;
Kdwnrd II. Kershaw, S31 Seuth Fifty-seven- th

street, $000; Ieen Dulserest,
Jr., 0S11 North Iiread street, $000;
Jehn Schultx, 5118 Ludlow street,

1YiA. ..4 tl R. PIt. Oak Xaa.

t - it'-t- t
y

COUNCIL TO ET

WARBURTON PLANS

Call for Modern Structures for
Heuse of Correction and

Heme for Indigent

"BUILDINGS NOW UNSAFE"

Mayer Moere wfll plar before City
Council today recommendations from
Director of Public Welfare Warburton
that the present Hense of Correction,
Ileme for the Indlpjent and the buildings
en Brown's Farm, conducted by the
city at nelmcsburg, be replaced by
modern structures.

Thc recommendations nre contained
In a report based en a survey made by
Majer Warbnrten, officials of the De-

partment of Public Safety, the Depart-
ment of Public Health and the city
architect. It is impracticable, accord-
ing te the report, te attempt te medern-
ise and improve the present buildings.

With the report is a copy of a no.
tiee served by the Bureau of Building
Inspection upon Director Warburton,
telling him that the supply storehouse
of the Bureau of Charities at Helmes-bur- g

Is in a dangerous condition and
unsafe. The notice reads in part:

"Veu nre hereby required te remove
suh violation forthwith or leiral nm.
cecdlngs will be commenced against
you." The building inspectors de-
scribed the supply storehouse as fel
lews:

"In view of the very low enrrTint
capacity of thc floors and movement
ntlt of Tlltlmh nf ihn irnlla tnajMHal.
bearing of numerous supports and the
generally unsiaeie condition or this
structure, our judgment, based en the
fnrifi herptn nt fnrtl, la thin kniui..
is altogether unsuited nnd inadequate
ier me use te wnicn it is new put andis in n dnnppmnn mnilUlAn .1 di.m..u
be made altogether safe or removed
without delay."

in touching upon the conditions at
thc nouse-e- f Correction, Majer War-
burton says:

"Thn enttra main l.nfl.11.... it..
Bureau of Charities and Correction,
both from a structural and sanitary
standpoint. Is exceptionally bad. The
main hllltdlnir In nnriUil,. aJ ,,
auxiliary ones te a lesser degree arc
antiquated and unfit at the present
Ume for the purpose for which they
were erect erl. Thn trnlln ..! .i
thorough overhauling, the kitchen
should be entirely remodeled, the cells
reconstructed nnd made larger and each
one supplied with the necessary toilet
nnd washing facilities, as is the custom
in mi; iiuuai institutions in the state
of New Yerk.

"Thc hesnltal needs remndsllne- - nnJ
arrangement of rooms, toilets nnd
Kitchens rcpianned se that toilets shall
npft Pntlrplv tttmnrnta nml ,., aam.m...hi
cate directly te either the kitchens or
uie warus.

In (summing nn conditions at the
S0Hse "f Correction, Dr. C. Lincoln
Furbush, Director of Health, wrote te
Director Warbnrten after the Inspec-
tion :

"The obviens conclusion which mnst
be drawn from the facts presented in
the survey of the Heuse of Correction
is that a rehabilitation and modernizing
of a building se incorrect from both a
structural and sanitary standpoint, acenrfllnt. ...... t ......hn n,.,- nt T..nK 11 irpfw m vi uuuc ii, win,,would involve a tremendous expense!
nnu a vast amount of labor. Whether
the present conditions of the building
warrant this expenditure Is left te thetudement nf thngn nithn,1A.1 ,a .1...1.1..
such questions."

Jn concluding nis report, Director
w arburten said :

"When such improvements are com-
pleted the building remains unsuitable
for its use, In that It is badly arranged,
that It is net fireproof and that thegeneral construction is net of the best.It is difficult te estimate the cost of a
completely new building or n group or
buildings, but en a rough calculation I
would say that the cost would net be
less than ?1 ,2.10.000 nnd probably netmere than $1,750,000. provided the te-1- .'

number of inmates did net exceed
leOO.

U. S. FROWNS ON LOANS
TO "INIMICAL" NATIONS

Treasury Wants American Bankers
te Shew Discrimination

Washington, Murch 9. (By A. P.),
1 urtlier extension of credit by private

American bankers te fSreign gevcrn-njent- s
whose policies arc inimical te

this country will be regarded with dls-fav- er

by this Government, it was indi-
cated today at thc Treasury.

However, it was explained, it is net
the pel cy of this Government te hinder
the making of foreign leans by private
American interests where the credit Is
sought for productive purposes either
by a foreign government or foreign in-
dustrial group.

In general, high officials asserted, the
extension of credit aboard by private
American Interests was considered as
highly beneficial te this country as the
Increased purchasing power In the fer-eig- n

countries would have n naturally
benrticial effect upon American foreign
trade.

EXNICIOS TO TAKE NEW
DRY POST IN PENNSYLVANIA

Will Be Greup Chief, Operating
of Davis

Wiuhlnrfam Ue,ti, e ti... i.--
. i

cles, prohibition enforcement agent atIfH cK1 Bali r.1. a1I.. 111 ..iireuiftii, nuuriiy win de appointed
b.uu,. t.iiii ui iiruiuouien ngenis ier.................I'l.nriRl It tltllll IIHflim n ..1 ,..,

vl limn uringworked out by Commissioner Haynes.
" cuunirywiue reorganization, ofprohibition enforcement forces, Kxnlcleswill he nlneeH In AlinHA i!""' iPWilic Ul KUIIITUIagents in Pcnnbylvnnia with a roving

emnmlcHlnn , li.., n.itl .. ui. ,.t .?- ",1. win viiuuii: llim iecheck up local enforcement officers.
in ima no win operate in-

dependently of Prohibition Director
Davis and will be responsible directly
te ixmimissiener Haynes. A similar
arrangement is ecing worked out forether Stutes.

FEAR SCHOONER IS LOST

Twe Spars Seen Off Cane Maw.
Coast Guard te Rescue

C.nnn. ,. Mav., TV.....,.1.. Mnh........ O , xicucr- -lv..i.- -
men returning from off sljere reported
here this morning that two spars wereKlirhfpd iHlRf nf F1rA Titl.MM. T i.
lightship. Captain Hudsen, of the count
Euuru cuivcr ivicuapoe, put te sea from
nere mis morning in searcn or the spars,
fearing that in the fierce gale that at-
tained n vnlnelrv nf flftv ..,11. t
off the Delaware Canes last night, some
Dviiuuucr ijuh Kune uewn.

Captain Hudsen will search the seaIn nn effort te pick up any wreckageand If possible rescue uny of the crewDelaware bay nnd river pilots (earthe spars are the remains of a schooner
aware Capes at sundown last night.

. i
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Deaths of a Day '

CQLONEL J. P. NICHOLSON ,

Civil War Here Had Been III Eight
' Week!f
Colonel Jehn Page Nichelson, prom-

inent in Philadelphia for mere than
half n centnry and recorder In chief of
the Iieyal Legien, died yesterday at
his home, 1124 North Forty-fir- st

street, after nn illness of eight weeks.
iTllnAMII HAvlM will inlrA hUaa a.

Se clock, Saturday afternoon, ln the.rvktikikk a i n i mt ia -vw.uiuu 01 wic oavieur, xnircyci;ncn
and Ludlow atrcct-fl- A detail of
mnrlnun an1 AtV itl mm m ,.
and members of the Leyal Legien will
be honorary pallbearers. Burial will
be in Arlington National Cemetery.

In the Civil War Colonel Nichelson
was cited for bravery by General
Hoeker and later he was detailed te
General Hoeker's staff for special duty.
In 1804 he was specially cited for meri-
torious service by the Secretary of
War. Again for Lis gallantry he was
made major and, then lieutenant colonel.

Since the war he had been one of the
most active members of the Leyal
Legien nnd was chairman of the
Gettysburg National Park Commission
nnd vice president of the Velley Ferge
Commission.

Colonel Nichelson had collected an
enormous library of Civil War litera-
ture. His catalogue describes 15,000
volumes, which comprise the library.

WILLIAM M. PHILLIPS

Engineer Who Cleared Away Johns-
town Wreckage Dlea at'Terresdale

William Morgan Phillips, engineer,
who hnd charge of clearing away wreck-
age of thn flood of Johnstown, Pa., in
1889. died yesterday at his home in
Terrcsdalc after a short illness. He
was seventy -- five years old.

Mr. Phillips supervised the erection
of industrial plants in various sections
of the country, ne was a graduate
of the Trey Polytechnic Schoel. Fer
many years he held important pests ln
tne engineering department or the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. When the flood et
Johnstown swept many homes out of
existence and wrought general chaos
in Central Pennsylvania Mr. Phillips
was cnesen te supervise tne removal of
the wreckage. (

Mr. Phillips was the son of Clifferd
S. nnd Eliza O. Phillips. He married
Miss Rebecca C. Lewis, sister of Mrs.
Jacob Wa'n. He is survived bv two
sons, Clifferd S. nnd Jeseph L. Phillips,
nnd one daughter, Mrs. Edward G.
Trasel, Jr. Funeral' services will be
held Saturday afternoon at the. Phillips
home at Terrcsdale.

THEODORE C. HOWE

Veteran of Three Wara and Passed
Away tn Navy Service

Bosten, March 0. Theodere O.
Howe, seventy -- eight years old, who
Berved the United States ln three wars,
but who still was en active duty with
the navy died Tuesday night at his home
in Ipswich.

Mr. Howe saw military service in the
Civil War nnd in nn Indian insurrec-
tion in 1S65. He joined the navy in
1885 and during thc Spanish War was
attached te a receiving ship. He was
Elnccd en the inactive list in 1010.

the United States entered
the World War he was again called for
active duty at the Bosten Navy Yard.
At the time of his death he was ln the
detail office there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fret nfeld
Funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon for Mrs.
Elisabeth Frclnfeld, who died Tuesday
at thc home of her son-in-la- Samuel
II. Trlckctt, 2022 Fletcher street, after
a tnrce days' illness et pneumonia. The
services will take place at an undertak-
ing establishment et 1012 Columbia ave
nue and burial will be ln Mount Peace
Cemetery. Mrs. Freinfcld was promi-
nent as n women's ledge worker. She
wns n member of Silver Crescent Coun-
cil, Ne. 3, Daughters of Liberty ; Wom-
en of the Moese Heart Legien, Phila-
delphia Chapter, Ne. 4; Jehn B. Fine
Ledge, Ne. 25. O. S. of B. ; Chatta-
hoochee Council, Ne. 152, D. of P., and
Progressive Division, Ne. 31, S. of T.

Funeral of Jehn Clements
Jehn Clements, plumbing rohtrarter,

who died last Tuesday at his home,
4O10 Wyoming avenue, Frankford, will
be buried Saturday. Funeral services
will be held in thc Clements residence
at 2 o'clock. Mr. Clements was forty-fou- r

years old. no Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mary L Clements, and
six children. lie was n member of
Solemon Ledge Ne. 114. F. and A. M.,
and Tetenku Ledge, Ne. 321, I. O.
R. M.

Funeral of Rebert Tayler
Funeral sen-ice-s will be held at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon for Rebert
Tayler, twenty-eig- ht ycais old, who
died Monday at his home, 2020 North
Woodstock street, following an illness
of three davs due te pneumonia, The
services will take place In the home.
Mr. Tavler had been a fireman at water
tower Ne. 1, Twentv-lir- and Market
streets. He Is survived by his widow
and two children. Burial will be pri-
vate ln Tcrnwoed Cemetery.

General Benjamin Le Fevre
Atlantic City. March !. General

Benjamin Le Fevre, prominent years
age as n lawyer, diplomat and legisla-
tor in Ohie, died Tuesday night at the
age of eighty-fou- r in his shore home in
Vermont avenue, after an illness of five
weeks. He was born in Sidney, O.,
served three terms in Congress from
Ohie, was consul nt Muhlenberg, Ger-
many, and practiced law in New Yerk.
He was u bachelor and is survived by
Milten Le Fevre, a brother, who lives
at Sidney, where the funeral will take
place.

Miss Irene M. Schelrer
Allentown, Pa., .March 0. Miss

Irene M. Schelrer, a school teacher In
Allentown since her graduation from
Kutztown Nermal Schoel twenty-fiv- e

years age, died jestcrday of pneumonia
She leaves three sisters and three
brothers.

Nicholas W. Pratt
Minneapolis, "March ft. Nicholas WPratt, well-know- n in theatrical circles'

throughout the United States, died yes-
terday after a week's Illness from pneu-
monia.

Downlngtewn Man Ends Life
Lancaster, Pa., March D. Benjamin

fisher, sixty-fiv- e years old, of Down-Ingtew-

hanged himself at his homeTuesday night. Mr. Fisher Is naid tehave been despondent for severalmonths. Discovery of the l.edy wasmade yesterday morning by a,memberof the fnmily. '
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MINISTER BIMD

IN LIMERICK REVOLT

Richard Mulcahy, Head of De-

fense in Free State, Ac-

cused of Bad Faith

REPUBLICAN ARMY IGNORED

By the Associated Press'
Limerick, March 0. A proclamation

extensively posted in Limerick today
asserts that Richard Mulcahy, Minister
of Defense in the Dail Elreann Cabi-
net, "by a breach of trust le alone re-
sponsible for the present' Limerick sit-
uation.'"

The proclamation declares that Mr.
Mulcahy "solemnly guaranteed that the
Dail Elreann would keep the Irish re-
publican army as such intact until the
election. He has net kept his word.
He refuses te allow the Limerick brl- -

I'ade of the Irish republican army te
occupy vacated barracks In Limerick
City because they would net take them
ever en behalf of the Previsional Gov-
ernment, but Insisted upon maintaining
their status as a part of the Irish re-
publican army.

"He drafted troops into the republi-
can areas, namely, Limerick and Kll- -
kennv. In tru, tnroretitu nf the trv. Htnf
army. These areas were chosen because
ui nicir strategic sircnjtn. The em--
Ceni nf tliraj Irnena iita mAi whi. nHt
obey instructions without questioning
wuciner sucn instructions are a sub-
version of the Republic or net. He
seeks te insure that, no matter hew
the ramine Trfah rAntiKllnan avmw imh
vvuuen aeciaes, tne previsional nt

will held all areas for the Free
State Party. I

"The Republic still lives te prevent
this insidious attempt te suppress theRepublic. Units of thc Irish republi-
can army have cemo ln from Counties
ijlHJurury, iurc, uers, limerick,
Waterford and Galway. De the citizens
of Limerick understand that their local
Irish republican army units are being
placed in a false and humiliating light
belely because they steed for a princi-
ple' De the Irish republican army men
employed by the Previsional Govern-
ment te garrison the barracks in the
city at present knew for what purpose
they are being used? Will they, who
fought and suffered for thc Republic,
new take pert in destroying it?"

Dublin, March 0. (By A. P.)
Pierce Bcaslai, n vigorous supporter of
the Angle-Iris- h treaty, heads the dele-
gation of advocates of the Irish Free
State who will leave for the United
States next Saturday. They are te
put the case for the treaty before Irish
sympathisers in the United States.

Bcaslai left Dunlaeghaire last night
for England and will be joined at South-
ampton by James O'Mara, former Sinn
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Silver Tea Sets

Designed in the spirit of old English, French
and Italian works, but adapted te modern
decorative standards.

J.ECALDWELL&Oa
Jiwiunr - Silvbr - Swnowerr

. OiECTNur and Junipee Street

Golf Suits
Gelf Suite, designed by practical golfers,
ready te put en. We have them designed,
cut and made by our own men.
Spring Business Suits, madc-te-crde- r, $115 up

Spring Topcoats, ready-to-put-- en
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New Spring Suits & Coats
20.00 te 59.50

"Harris" Suit Medes are authoritative in their correct inter-
pretations of the fashion. Tweed rules, featuring English
tweed, Kasha tweed and hemespuns in all the brilliant colors,
including cepen, tan, cornflower, orchid, geld and checks,
Faultlessly tailored, inexpensive enough te place them within
the reach of every purse.
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Sltndtrizti tht Larger Wemtf,

Tep CeatsAttractively
Distinctive

?nfiLni!AfJres'Jimper1C(1 or domestic tweed, camel's
novelty plaids. vebi.i and set-i- n

sleeves; man-tailore- d.

New Spring Dresses
25.00-35.00-4- 9.50

In these three groups most exacting tastes will be met with
style adapta ens that are without counterpart at these low
prices. Of all of the new weaves of sill; and crepe: all of the
smart cojer notes.
Straight-lin- e, bouffant and Giecian draperies. An array of
wonderful beauty.
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